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The Stage A Mirror, of the Age
Simple Acting the Most

I Difficult
'To play n simple, unaffected part,

I'tolt'hout moke-ti- Is tho most difficult
ork for an nctor," declared Edwin ftr-Mo- n,

vvho will take tho part of Haron
JIudrcy In "Tho Yellow Ticket," which
ppens at tho Qarrlck next wcok.

"You'd Imagine the hardest parts are

those requiring excessive mimicry of
(characters and elaborate make-up- .

"Audiences have a tendency to under-fcstlma- te

the skill required to play parts
friot endowed by tho author with any
special physical characteristics. They are
equally prono to give undue valuo to

'character J parts.' I remember
onco rcadlntr wonderful notices which
were Riven an actor who was playlntr a
peasant, wearing a character wl(t, who
had a scenb on a stoRp.

He spoke In a gruff tone of volco and
accorded praise for RCttlnR effects

In tho dark'. Acting In tho dark Is much
easier than upon a well-llRht- stage,
for In ono has only to
think of one's volco and one's lines, while
under tho Rlaro of llghts-'f-ult up'-t- he

player must realize that he Is under
nlmost mlscroscoplo scrutiny of hundreds
of oes.

"Under those conditions he must think
tof his facial expression, his clothes even
to the point of remembering during an
nrdent lovo sceno that the misplaced curt
of a drew shirt, which falls to reveal
Itself In whlto outline between tho black
uleevo of his coat and tho flesh color
of his wrist, will produce on ugly and
undeslmble effect.

"I oneo had a flattering notice about
ny ability to chango my volco on tho

stage. How often does an nctor chango
his volco actually? And how does tho
man In tho audience remember the tonal
production well enough to know whether
he changed It? If the actor drops his
Voice, If the part requires him to be gruff
or surly, can ono call this 'changing a

i' Voice'? And la this nn accomplishment
tof extraordinary value? I do not believe
ft Is.

"I Insist that tho hardest acting done
'by nn nctor Is when ho appears not to
be acting at all. Some ono naked me re-

cently whether I believe that Forrest
hnd his method would have been accept-
ed by theatre-goer- s of today. If Forrest
mr! survive! until todav and had grown,

.we should have found him adopting tho
knew school methods and doing away with
'the old tie-wi- g gestures and mannerisms.
.Edwin Booth In his later yearn developed
'his art oven whon many critics declared
I'lt to be perfected. Ho had In fact out-gro-

his critics.
"We have plenty of excellent actors for

fcharacter roles In America. Tho troublo
is that American actors are so heavily
overpaid that It Is next to Impossible
or a manager to cast a good actor for

'to, 'bit.' When he has assembled a cast
Vhlch gives him a salary list of about
$2000 a week for three or four of his
principal characters, ho must cut down
on tho rest of his cast If he would'assuro
nny profit for himself. In England one
can engage actors of experience for much
Jess money.

Notes of the Theatre
TV. A. Brady, who Is generally credited

hmong his associate managers with being
"a wise gus-,- " went on rocord the other
day by declaring that Albert Brown, of

' the Grnce George company, Is tho com-
ing "Mansfield of America." Mr. Brady
may be right or wrong. His Judgment
about embryonic actors ought to bo good,
for he Is an old-tim- e actor himself, and
has watched the dovulopment of many
players who have emerged from a'isoluto
obscurity to stellar prominence.

It is estimated that during the ex-
istence of tho play, nearly 100,000,000 pieces
of paper have been used In the snow
scene of "Way Down East," which will
come to tho Walnut during the week of
October 19.

"Barbara Worth" Is the last novel from
the pen of Harold Bell Wright to be
dramatized. Tho play comes to tho Wal-
nut during the weok of December 7.

Anne Caldwell, part author of tho book
lof "Chin-Chin- ," Is one of tho very few
women llbrottlsts In America, She wrote
the librettos of "The Lady of tho Slip- -
per" and "When Claudia Smiles." She
js also responsible for at least ono sue-- I
cessful comedy, "The Nest Egg."

Lola Curtis, of Montgomery and'Stone's
Chin-Chin- " company, la said to be theonly actress in the world possessing annlr pilot's certlilcate. She learned the

science of air craft from Kobcrt Loralne,
H1' Reronaut actor, now serving in tj.e
British air squadron.

On Monday, October 13, at the ForrestTheatre. Klaw and Crlanger will present
Tor the first time the new musical com-edy, "Papa's Darling," the music of
vWUch Is by Ivan Caryll, whose "PinkLady," "Delphlne" and "Little Cafe" all
received their premiere at this theatre.The book and lyrics are by Harry H.
Smith, author of "Sweethearts" and "ThoSpring Maid." "Papa's Darling," like Its
three predecessors, is of French extrac-
tion, having been founded upon "Le Flls'Surnaturel."

The cast will Include many popular
I favorites, among them Frank Lalor, Dor--
l othy Jardon, Alice Dovey, Frank Doane,

Octavia Broskl, Fred Walton, Jack Hen- -
aerson, Lucille Saunders, Edna Hunterend Georgia Harvey. I

Flashes From Stars
Charles T. Aldrlch, who is playing
nmnauir, me man wun a hundredlaces." In "Chln-Chln- " ni. li .,.

Theatre, with Montgomery and Stone, Is
""" " " woim over as n famous

juggler. He spent eight consecutlvo yeurs
Europe, with headquarters In London.

3ie paid sundry professional visits to
other European capitals. He has given
private exhibitions of his wonderful skill
in slelght-of-han- d before the Czai of Ius-el- a,

the Kaiser and the lato King Ed-
ward of England, of whom Aldrlch was
nn especial favorite. He appeared at nojs man three royal "command
Jormances nt Windsor Castle.

per- -

Mr. Aldrlch has performed In South
Afrlra and the Australian colonics. He
is. however, a native of Cleveland, O.
Ills father was a Presbyterian minister
The minister nlwas Intended his won

houM enter the ministry While he was
B'llI a jouth, Charlie ran away from
nome, enlisted In a circus and his father
lid not speak to him for a dozen years.
Mr. Aldrlch lived In England long enough
to grow familiar with the peculiar man-tie- rs

and customs of British audiences,
who, particularly In the provinces, are
often apt to Initiate a speaking acqualnt-nnc- e

across the footlights with their
Vaudeville favorites. "This rough and
ready familiarity Is calculated to discon-
cert one at the beginning of the experi-
ence, hut you soon learn to take It In
rqo1 part," sajs Mr. Aldrlch. "An Amer-
ican friend of mine told me that his first
introduction to excessive British hos-
pitality entirely upfot him On a certain
Saturday night In Oldham, which Ts alarge manufacturing cotton centra In
Lancashire, my friend, on making his
final bow, was saluted by a volley of
cabbages, cauliflowers, carrots, turnips
nnd onions showered upon the stage
.Absolutely disconcerted, he did not know

, 'What to do whether to resent It as on In-

sult or not. A friendly property man,
seeing his dilemma, rushed to his rescue
es the curtain descended 'You must'nt
wind that,' he said 'It's a mark of n-e- pt

If you don't want all tha vege-
tables, sir. I'd like to take some home
to my missus for Sunday's dinner. "

Ivan Bankoff, the Russian dancer, who
la appearing In "The Passing Show of

H at the Lyric, was trained at tho
Koyal Schcol of Dancing at SL Petera--
"tffr has now la fek aoarHla u
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gold medal presented to him by the Czar
nnd Czarina when he mado his first pub-
lic appearance at the Impcrosky Theatre,
St. Petersburg, when II years old. He
came to America for the first time In 1908
on a pleasure trip, but did not appear
professionally. In the following year hobrought with Mm from St. Petersburg atroupe of Itusslan dancers, with whomne appeared In vaudeville. He returnedto America the following jear for nn en-
gagement In the "Summer Widowers,"
preecnted by Lew Fields. During thoseason of 1910, he toured with Pavlowa
and Mortkln, ns a boIo dancer. During
the two follow Ing seasons ho has ap-
peared In vaudeville. He joined tho Win-ter Garden Company Inst spring, to np-pe-

In "Tho Passing Show of 191 "
DorOtllV .Trtfrlnfi .,U .. Ill .. i IL.

'1 ,"n;fl nr"ng." has thehonor of being' selected by such artists
" '"-r- mm and Harrison Fisher ns

'.'I0 ,,,ost ''"autlful women oftho woild. Miss Jardon, who Is some- -

Zni ?fnnn nt(l,t '"Tself. designs herstriking costumes Tlireo days after
slip nnd signed a contract with Klaw and
lllJl er i nnnar In their new

J.?"1 :'' "PaPa's Darling." Miss Jor-!!- ?
imlUeJ. 1 sketch Rlng tho three

Slle wl" n"t,car ln th0show.

nfMt,ie.1. wlndow- - of "The Passing Show
; nssorta that her curloiis cogno-?J?- "

l.,no.t " stno, but a real name.

it "'naow says that she has neveranything moro to do with n cathe-dral window than to look through ono.Her father, T. P. Window. Is presidentor the Pacific Const Biscuit Company,and resides at Portland, Ore. Miss Win-dow was bnptlzcd Muriel Inetta Window.Dut her second surname was dropped
1Cn s,h.P t00k ,0 tl,e 8,aBo ns a profes-

sion. Miss Window seriously objects towags referring to her as 'Miss Mural"Jn'luw. Her mother's surname wasMuriel, and she llltes It. Furtherm6ro, Itflls well Into Window.

Marjorle Bcntley, who heads tho corps
'" M?nt&mery and Stone's

Chln-Chl- n at the Forrest. Is the favoritepupil
iork
,,c Midnmo Cavallazzl, now of thrcw Metropolitan Opera House, butrormerly for many years engaged at theBonl Italian Opera House In London.Mnrjoilo was horn In Philadelphia, andhas wily Just turned 17. 3ho learned to

dance-o- her toes while sho was a meretot. Her llrst teacher was Miss Florence
""-;- , woo once had a danclnc academy
In West Philadelphia.

"To bo successful a. dancer needs grace,
poise, rhythm, discretion and poetry to
fit her for her admirable career," says
tho distinguished teacher, who waB her-self chief of tho ballet at the ImperlelOpera House nt Petrograd. where she wasonce decorated by the father of the pres-
ent C?ar Nicholas of Russia. Madamo
Cavallazzl has no admiration for thotango, but It is her belief that out of thopresent mire of what she considers li
moro or less ungraceful styles of populnrdancing will ultimately evolve a school
that In her opinion will place America's
danccra ns dnngerotis rivals of the Rus-
sians, who are now supremo In thatbianch of art.

"Llko every other art," she says, "danc-ing Is In a constant state of evolution,
and I am convinced that some of you will
live to seo tho day when American
dancers will be ablo to Illustrate life and
action even more faithfully than do thoso
of the Russian school. A dancer must be
born tho talent must bo Inherent you
cannot make a dancer any moro thanyou can niako a singer unless you have
trie fundamental ability. And there ar3plenty of born dancers In this wonderful
country of America, the melting pot of
Europe. All that is needed is the genesis
of a gcnlUB to Inspire the element of
originality."

Macey Harlam, who will be seen as tho
Russian police spy In "Tho Yellow Ticket"
at tho Garrlck. has a reputation as an
actor of character parts second to no
other player on the American stage. Mr.
Harlam Is r young man, dark, tall and
equipped physically to play leading busi-
ness Bhould ho so desire. "There are
plenty of good leading men," he avers,
"the field for character acting Is wide"

which bit of professional philosophy re-
sults ln his being always in demand by
managers.

During one of the performances of "The
Round-Up.- " ln tho Walnut Street Thea-
tre last week, an Incident occurred which
might have proven to be serious. One of
tho mobt stirring scenes of the play Is
tho fall ot an Apache over a cliff, when
he Is "winged" by the entrapped explor-
er. The Indian falls headlong over tho
painted cliff, finally entangling himself
on a projecting ledge from which he
hangs suspended for at least a half hour.

During the Tuesday evening perform-
ance the actor struck his leg on n pointed
Iron bur, which Inflicted a painful cut.
Rnther than destroy the "picture" tho
performer held his position, although suf-
fering intenso pain, until the termination
of the act. When his plight was dis-
covered he was carried In a fainting
condition to his dressing room.

the house doctor was not on
the premises.

Then "Shep" Camp proved that an
actor haa a more practical side, for he
cleansed and dressed the wound In a
most workman-lik- e manner. Only then
did It become known that Mr. Camp Is
a graduate physician, with a diploma
from a Chicago university. His brother,
who graduated at the same time, Is ono
of Chicago's eminent surgeons. "Shep"
carries In his trunk a prnctlcal vallso
which he uses for such emergencies. De-
spite his medical knowledge, the genial

comedian can't grow thin.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

PIrst Concerts to Be Given Next
Pridny nnd Saturday.

Facing what promises to be the most
prosperous senpon In Its history nnd with
a subscription list that exceeds the record
one of last year, tho Philadelphia Or-

chestra will begin Its 15th season on next
Friday afternoon and Saturday evening
at the Academy of Music.

The slight changes Inithe personnel of
the Philadelphia Orchestra, due to the
war. villi in no respect lessen the quality
of Its performances.

Although Mr Stokowskl has been busy
with tho reassembling of his men, It haa
not prevented him from preparing his
programs for the entire seatnn As usual,
there will be no soloist ot the Initial pair
of concerts on Friday afternoon and Sat-
urday evening. The first number will be
the familiar overture to Weber's "Der
Frelschuts," which he wrote after he had
completed the score of the opera.

Mr. Stokowskl has chosen for the open-
ing symphony the second one of Brahms
In D major. The early fortunes of this
second symphony were singularly various
and contrasted strangely with those of
Its predecessor. In Vienna, where the
first had been received with reserve, the
second achieved an Instant almost pop-
ular success The work might bo appro-
priately termed the "Vienna Symphony."
reflecting, as It did, the fresh, healthy life
only to be found In beautiful Vienna.

The other numbers selected by Mr.
Stokowskl for his first concert are
Sibelius' "The, Swan of Tuonela." found-
ed on the legend from the Finnish folk-epi- c,

"Kalovala." and which has not been
heard In several eeasons, and Rlmsky-Korsakow- 's

"Caprlcclo Hspaguol " Tho
"Caprlccio" Is dedicated to the Imperial
Opera at Petrograd, It was this orchestra
which gave the work. Its llrst perform-
ance, and the names of the members, 65
In all, are placed upon the title page, it
Is curious, by the way. that two-third- s

of all these names are German

YOTWO PEOPLED CONCERTS
The Instrumental concerts for young

people, which were given with such suc-
cess last winter at the Theatre Helene,
pig 1? n wim

17th street and Deloneey place, under the
same auspices,

Tho course, which Is arranged with the
specific object of spreading an Intimate
knowledge of orchestral Instruments nnd
music, will consist of eight short con-
certs, with brief explanation. All the
Instruments will be represented by mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Orchestra,

These will be held on Wednesday after-
noons nt S o'clock, commencing November
IS nnd closing on March 24, tho commit-
tee In "hnrge being- -

Chairman Mrs Frederick Shelton.
Secretary Miss M. H. Howe.
Treasurer Mrs. Frank T. Prlchard.
Committee: Mrs. Mercer Blddle. Mrs.

William Ournhntn, Mrs. A. .1. Pallas
Dixon, Mrs, C. Lincoln Uurbush, Mrs.
lohn A. Dltton, Mrs. Rodmnn C. Oris- -

com, Mrs. Richard II. Harte, Mrs. uar-to- n

O. Hlrs Mrs. Erward O. McCollln.
Mrs. John C Rrlfe, Mrs. Sidney Thayer
and Mrs. Harold E, Ynrnall.

Tho subscription list closes on October
13.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE

MARGGRABOWA AND

LYCK STRONGHOLDS

Fierce Assaults Mark New
Offensive Upon Prussian
Territory Germans
Forced Across Own Bor-

der.

PETROORAD, Oct. 10.

Tho Russian War Office today an
nounced that Mnrggrnbowa and Lyck,
two Important railroad centres ln East
Prussia, had been captured from tho
Germans.

By making their attack on Stnrggra-bow- a

from the southeast the Russians
forced the Germnns to abandon their
fortified positions nt Barkalezew on the
Rosputa River, and Minister of War
Sukhomllnoff, who has returned from the

I t.nu mi.--, nn'ifront with Crar Nicholas, declared Bal(1 one ot tI)0 fuBUIveSi
that every German soldier had been
driven from Russia south Into the Gov-

ernment of Suwnlkl.
Tho Czar was within a dozen miles of

his troops when by a night attack thoy
captured tho town of Blalla. (Blall.a Is

miles Innlde tho Prussian frontier
and 20 miles southwest of Lyck.) Tho
Commander-in-Chie- f afterward Issued an
army order declaring the Czar's visit will
Insplro every one to new exploits such
ns Russia never yet has seen.

Tho War Office has Issued tho following
statement:

"The Germans are now on tho defensive.
They have all been driven back Into East
Prussia, nnd by capturing Lyck nnd
Marggarbowa wo have gained a strategi-
cal position which puts the Germans ln
a perilous situation.

"On the left bonk of the Vistula our
troops are now engaged with the Aus-
trian and German armies. Heavy fight-
ing been ln progress for two days
without definite results. Tho enemy has
hurried heavy forces there to check our
advance on Silesia. We are making
gains."

This announcement has confirmed tho
belief that the battle along the Vistula
north of Cracow has reached a criticalstage.

On the other hand, tho Germans nro
In force In Russian Poland, having
reached nlmost to Warsaw. A German
ofllclnl bulletin admits tho Russians are
at Lyck.

Dispatches from say that anew Russian nrmy arrived at thefrontier near Posen. whllo another Ismarching toward Thorn.

Rome, Oct.
A fierce fight continues nt Zgybozco,

near Szlgeth, according to a communica-tion given out by the Austrian Em-bassy here. The communication alsostates that another Russian detachmenthas appeared south of Szlgeth.

BATTLE RAGES ON VISTULA
4AS AUSTRIANS RESIST CZAR

Bombardment of Trzemysl Assumes
Gigantic Proportions.

PETROGRAD. Oct 10.
The battle on the left hnnit nt h

Vistula River between the Russian mainarmy and the combined Austro-Germa- n

forces Is still raging without definite

Information received hero Indicatesthat other forts In the circlo aboutPrzemysl have fallen and that the bom-bardment of tho has assumedgigantic proportions.
The army besieging Przemysl hasstormed and captured the outer fortifi-

cations. The spirit of the army isheightened, by an Intense affection fortheir General. He sleeps on straw undertho sky like his soldiers, shares theirhardships and moves among them dallyhelping their comforts.
A dispatch from Rome says that alarge force of Austrians and Germans Ismarching toward Przemysl from thewest.

BERLIN EXPECTS PORTUGAL
TO DECLARE FOR ALLIES

Kingdom Already Bound by Alliance
With Great Britain.

BERLIN, Oct. 10

According to semiofficial statements
made here today, the Government expects
Portugal soon to declare war against
Germany.

Portugal already has offered assistance
to Oreat Britain, with which it has an
offensive and defensive alliance.

U. S. ANTWERP CONSUL SAFE

Henry N. Dietrich Flees Fallen City
Ghent.

LONDON, Oct. 10 Henry W. Dietrich,
the United Btatea Consul General atAntwerp, has arrived at Ghent with his
family, according to advices received this
morning-- .
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ADSTRIANS HURL

SERVIAN COLUMN

ACROSS THE DRINA

Captors of Vishegrad Lose

Supply Train in Flight.
Main Serb Force Also Suf
fers Reverse Near Sarajevo.

LONDON, Oct. 10.

Tho Austrian War Office has made the
following announcement, according to a
Router dispatch from Vienna:

"To the nlrendy announced successes
against the Montenegrin troops now-- ls
added a decisive blow against the Ser-

vian troops who Invaded Bosnia at
Vishegrad. Their northern column from
Srebienltza, moving against Bajna and
Bnsta, already has boen repulsed and
driven across tho Drlna, with tho loss
of their supply trnln.

"The main Servian foices who advanced
on Romania nnd Plnnlna under command
of Gcnernl Mylos Bojanovlc, former Min
ister of War, were routed by our troops
In nn engagement which lasted two days,
and only escaped capture by hnsty flight.
Ono battalion of the 11th Regiment and
several quick-fir- e guns were captured."

BELGIANS FALL BY WAYSIDE
AS THEY FLEE ANTWERP

Plight of Kefugecs Pitiable; Panic
Everywhere.

GHENT, Oct. 10.
Fugitives nrrlvlng hero from Antwerp,

whence thoy had been driven by tho
bombardment, assert that tho plight of
tho Belgian refugees Is desperate.

"Thousands of refugees who had to
muni's, um men wumentoday chlldrcn(.. ..,

flvo

has

Petrograd
has

10.

city

to

Rllrao

8SQ

along the roadside where they have col-
lapsed.

Tanlc Is everywhere. From town and
village about Antwerp the refugees are
leclng. It Is Impossible for them to

travel by rail. They are able to got no
conveyance and were forced to walk."

GERMAN SHIPS DESTROYED
IN HARBOR OF ANTWERP

32 Commerclrtl Vessels nnd 20 Others
Reported Blown Up.

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 10.
The Rhenlscho West Poellsche Zeltung

states that 32 Oerman commercial steam-
ships nnd 20 others have been blown up
in tho harbor of Antwerp.

The Deutsche Tnges Zeltung reports
that the German Governor of Brussels,
General von Der Goltz, has prohibited
Belgians, In the territory held by theGermans, froifi answering their Govern-
ment call for conscripts for the army
and that he has Issued nn order stating
that he will hold the Belgian civil au-
thorities ln the captured area responsible.

MUST USE GERMAN MONEY

Belgians Ordered to Accept Currency
of Conquerors.

THE HAGUE, Oct. leld Marshal
von der Goltz, Governor General of Bel-Slu-

with headquarters at Brussels, has
ordered, In the name of tho Kaiser, that
Belgians accept Germany currency on
the same footing as Belgian. This order
has caused troublo at Brussels.

FUND TO MOBILIZE DUTCH
- -

$20,000,000 Voted to Gather Hol-
land Forces.

LON'DON. Oct. 10.- -A dispatch from The
Hague to a news agency here says that
the Second Chamber has approved a
credit of 50.000.000 florins ($20,0CO.000), to
cover the ctpenso of mobilizing tho Dutcharmy.
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Georga Scarborough" Powerful and Sen-
sational Whit Slave Drama

THE
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No Play rroituced In the Quarter ofa Century Has Aroused MoraWidespread Dlsculon
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20c
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Mark Murphy & Co.
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The HBHRBNS OPERA CLUB

bra?" "MARTHA
Chorus 100 HltstS2 Orchestra 60 Jenny

K Johnson. Mar J Comerford. Josenh 3
McOlmn. Frank L. Wood. William M. Good-
win, Charles D Cuinar
Conductor Dr. TIIADDEUS RICH
Ualltt Director C ELLWOOD CARPENTER- -Sta(d by E S OHANT

Re, seats, 1110 Chestnut EL, Oct 11 12
11.50. It Bok seats 1J50. Amphitheatre
60 miiU (at Academy, night of performance
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JAPANESE CANNON
'

SEND FOUR TEUTON

CRAFT TO BOTTOM

Tsing-Ta- o Now Threatened
by Siege Artillery Posted

on Mountain, Command-

ing City's Three Forts.

LONDON, Oct. 10.

An Exchange dispatch from Pekln cays:
"It Is reported here that the Japanese

heavy artillery has sunk four small Ger-
man war craft nt Tslng-Ta- o.

"The Japanese seized nbout 800 cars
and thirty-fiv- e loeomotlveo on the Ger-
man railway at Bhan-tun- but found
the principal coal mines had been flooded
or otherwise destroyed."

PEKIN, Oct. 10.

The Japanese have mounted siege guns
on Prlnco Henry Mountain, which en-

tirely dominates all three of the Tslng-ta- o

forts, according to advices reaching
Pekln today from Klao-Cha- These
forts nro named Bismarck, Moltke nnd
litis, and are between three nnd four
miles from the mountain.

The attack on TBlng-Tn- o may begin
any day. Prior to it a demand for tho
surrender of the place will he made,

GERMANS ADMIT RUSSIANS
HAVE TAKEN PRUSSIAN TOWN

Czar's Now Movement Brings Army
Into German Territory.

BERLIN, Oct. 10.
The German General Staff In an official

report today said:
"In tho east the Russian column Is

marching from Loinnz (Russian Poland)
and has reached Lyck, Just beyond the
frontier and almost directly west from
Augustowo."

BELGIAN FORTS SHELLED

Bombardment of Towns Near Ant-
werp Continues.

LONDON, Oct. 10 --A Central News dis-
patch from Amsterdam, timed 1:65 a. m.,
today, Eayo:

"Bombardment of the forts around Con-tlc- h,

six miles south-southea- st of Ant-
werp, can be heard easily at Esschen.
These forts are still Intact."

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Diamond Match Company, regular quarterlyIVj Pr cent., payable L)ecemb-- r is to stock ofrecord N'ovembr 30.
Hercules powd-- r Comrany, quarterlyIX per cent, on preferred, Novemb.r15 to stock of record NoomIxr .
Montreal Tramways, regular quarterly "l,per cent., payablo November 2 to stock of recT

ord Octobtr 15.
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J. O. G. DufTy, In Press says:
Passing Show of 1014' Is prob
Is a continuous stream of merri-
ment and tinkling melody
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STORIES OF ADVENTURE
FROM THE EUROPEAN WAR

A curious phase of the war Is that
many soldiers have takerf amulets With
them to the front. Heather Is. perhaps,
the commonest nf such s, be-
cause many Scottish soldiers were pre-
sented with little bunches by their wives
nnd sweethearts., nnd nn enterprising
hawker who turned out with barrow-loa- d

nf the growth Into tho west end of
London did roaring trade with tho
Household nnd other troops. But many
of the who served In South Africa
pin their faith to "lucky" empty cart-
ridges, ifruger coins, etc.

Ono of such coins formed part of
set which, at the time tho order to
mobilize was Issued, was In the keeping
of pawnbroker. On receiving the call,
tho owner obtained his property as soon
ns possible and, having pocketed single

from It, went on quite contentedly.
That piece Is dented through having
diverted bullet In tight corner In
South Africa.

Of conventional mascots also largo
numbers have been taken to the theatre
of war, though not nlways ln their orig-
inal form. woman brought nn

charm made of gold to West
End Jeweler, asking him to mako It Into

ring for her husband.
Many family "lucks," moreover, nro

being carried by the soldiers. Ono man
wears suspended from his neck by rib-
bon ring which, should Its possessor

It back to England, will have gone
through thtee campaigns. young

who received from her mother.
gave to her sweetheart whon he win
about to emhnrk for the Soudan; then
another member of the family carried It
during the war In South Africa, and now

Is In France.
Another of the "lucks" which accom-

pany troops has remarkable history.
It regimental medal which waa

on one of Wellington's men for
conspicuous gallantry In Spain, and It
has been In nearly all our campaigns
evor since.

A court-martin- i, sitting nt Kolmar, In
Alsace, has sentenced farmer, named
Demange, to ten years' hard labor on
the charge of showing sympathy with
the enemy. Demange lives ln the dis

which geant

LANDING OF RUSSIANS
IN FRANCE, FAIRY TALE

Transfer of 70,000 Cossacks Denied
by British Press Bureau.

LONDON, Oct. 10.

Denial of the story of the passage of
tho Russian troops from Archangel to
the Continent through Scotland and Eng-
land has been Issued the Bureau,
which taken final and authentic.

Many train loads of Russian soldiers
were said to have passed through various
stations on both eastern and western mnln
lines. One phase of the tale was that
Russians In numbers had been shipped
from Archangel 2000 miles to ports In
Scotland, and were taken to eastern or
southern ports Immediate transfer to
the Continent.

To tens of thousands of people the ex-
ploding of the story has proven great
disappointment, nnd there still remains

mystery of how and where origi-
nated. It has been hinted that the very
source of the rumor wae in official circles
higher up than the Press Bureau, Its
moral effect upon the Germans
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troops at the beginning of the war Bub
sequently, the troops withdrew to French
territory, and the German authorities
took drantlo measures to punish alt

of French extraction who dem-
onstrated their pleasure nt the French
victories,

Tho charge against that
h hoisted the French flag on his farm
house when French troops occu-
pied that region. Demange denied this
strenuously, declaring that merely
placed a white flag on his roof to Indicate
that ft nnd that
no soldiers of either side were on hl
farm.

One of the anecdotes gl-e- out nt tha
British ofllclat news bureau today ns

rounds of the men at the front,
the truth which Is ln no wlso guaran-
teed, deals with & young British cnvalrv
officer who cut from men
nnd who hid In the woods nt tho fdde of
the road.

Soon sftw a. solitary German soldier
patrollng and down The subaltern

have shot the German, but It would
have been much In cold blood for him,
bo Instead moved behind the Oer-
man cautiously then gavo him a
hearty kick. Tho German, neeordlng to
tho story, yelled and for dear life,
while the subaltern remained behind nnd
laughed.

How three French soldiers raptured
two German quick-firer- s nnd put to flight
two companies of German Infantry Is told
In a letter from a captain of Infantry
fighting on tho Alsne.

Two corporals and a private. In
crawled within yards

of the Oerman trenches. Most of tho
German soldiers wero away fetching
dinner nnd officers wore somo dis-
tance back of the guns.

The three Frenchmen sprang to th
guns and turned them on the unsuspect-
ing Germans, who fled, and communi-
cated their panlo to two entire com-
panies. French artillerymen who had
beon watching tho proceedings opened
fire, nnd but exterminated the Ger-
mans.

That night the two corporals were made
second lieutenants nnd soldier a

trict was occupied by the French major.
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AUSTRIAN TRAIN CAPTURED

Montenegrins Seize Provisions
Besieged Bosninn City.

ROME, Oct. 10, The capture of nn
Austrian provision train destined for tho
besieged garrison at Sarajevo Is told by
n dispatch from the Corrlere's special
correspondent nt Scutari.

A division of Austrian troops was at-
tempting to get tho provision train
the Bosnian capital, when Monte-
negrins descended from the surrounding"
mountains, defeated the troops and cap-
tured tho train.

ANTWERP WTRES CUT OFF
NEW YORK, Oct. 10. The Commercial

Cable Company morning received
from London office the following

s

cannot for
places In th pro'lnce of Antwerp
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